Bioconcentration and excretion of fenitrothion in the brain of the eel (Anguilla anguilla).
The bioconcentration of fenitrothion in the brain of the european eel (Anguilla anguilla) and its posterior elimination have been studied. Animals were exposed to a sublethal concentration of fenitrothion (0.04 mg/L) for 96 hours in a flow-through test system. After this pesticide exposure, animals were transferred to clean water for 72 hours more. Bioconcentration and elimination processes of fenitrothion were studied in blood and brain. This insecticide showed a strong tendency to bioconcentrate into selected tissues. A steady-state was observed in blood in few hours. Highest accumulation was detected in brain, where any steady-state could be observed. Elimination started rapidly from both tissues when a recovery period was allowed. Elimination kinetics were adjusted to one-compartment model. K2 of 0.015 and 0.044 hr-1 were calculated for fenitrothion in blood and brain. These K2 values were related with a relatively short half-live of fenitrothion in the analyzed tissues; probably due to the low biotransformation rate of this toxicant in the european eel. That fact would protect the animals against many biotransformation products even more toxic than the parent fenitrothion.